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ff Wright's Trading Pott
Ok of the thaw places of the wU$ OWIIW of Third
end Isold.. Bofsrg freMtBi. unggpgn

Bggsjini

Navajo Rugs and Curios

UCI MOMENT IS PRECIOUS

DURING 25.000 QTE OFFER

Every Ambitious Candidate Slould Start at one and Work
to the Limit for Subscriptions Between Now and Satur-
day. May lit.. While There Is a Chance for the Biff Ex-

tra Ballots.

or Isrtng- -
test It. 1.1. rlptloti
to Uer vowing HNM bwm W.

W of Ajxil 17 ami mi-

wrttaj. Mar MMi Hk p nt will

ml In MlilHloa llieSIHo. an
ecu a battS good for IS "CO voMa.

Ttate la VarnaWi).

Rvery moment during this oiler I

precious and you caa'l afford to luase

one of them, ll may be thot you can
cure annum vert during this week

lo wla your prise. At trest ovary
moment u valuable while thin splen-
did scale prevalla. If you ara adverse
te taking active part In thr conical
nomlaate some friend horn you
would Ilk to hate win one of the
valualtle prlaea and lhn help them
to ret otea and sube-- . rlpt Sons It l

one of thorn. U may be that you can
ruataat only realty commenced on
laat Saturday and reveral win Mrs will
yat aator their namva and o to the
froat,

Thr W re to Hustle
If yon are entered In the contest

put year beat foot forward and don't
be satisfied with anything but the
longer term subscription aa thud your
vote, mm fount ap much faeter. If
you are entered, tart In today and
how tkoee who are holding back,

what a huetler can accomplish. Don't
take time to worry what the other
candidate, may have. Lt them do
the worrying. Juat aee that you your-
self have a goodly number of totes
and keep h ilni to add to them. The
highest count la the Hat tonight only
represent two one-ye- aubscrlptlona
te the Evening Heaald and anybody
can secure that many aubscrlptlona.
Don't be content w:-- one subecrlp-tlo- n.

but aa eoon aa you havo obtain-
ed It, start tight out after another.

CRIMINAL DOCKET TO

BE CALLED ON FRIDAY

The Set, aac, which Judge Hny- -

mdds declined to take from the jury
on motion, was still on tin dis-trt-

court this afternoon, tf it a

today the Arriugn murder trial
wIM bo started tomorrow morning.

The criminal docket will bo called
Friday morning at o'clock. La --

yvra Interested in the criminal cages
are rrciueated to be on hand.

LIST OF BUILDING
PERMITS FOR WEEK

liulldlng Issued during the
past seven gat's Include the follow-
ing:

John Hell. 02 South Third street,
addition, with sleeping porch above,
und an open porch In back .

H A. Thom. 301 Ho lit h r.d.th
street, porch and sleeping porch
above kitchen

M. 1' Me. 4IH South W. liter
street, repair and remodel; four new

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Heakh by Ly-di- a

E. Pinkham'g Veg-

etable Compound.

Kasnta. Minn. "I am glad to say
Lydia E. i'mkham's Vegvubia

Compound has dona
more for me than
anything else, and 1

had the beat physi
cian here. 1 waa so

t and neivtsgg
that I could not do
my work and suf-
fered with latins low

it in my right
Me for a year or

mora. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like g
different peraan. I believe there la

like Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vege- -

. r tgt weak women and
young girls, and I Would be glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi-

cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it la claimed lo do." Mrs.
ClabA Franks, S. F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre-

Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Woman who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their aex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
link ham 's Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health kf the many gaWgtog
and truthful tostimonialg we are con-

stantly publishing In the rv
If you havo t Its- - sllifhts il itniilit

astl Lydiu It IMnkti.im's Vrgrtn- -
na win iMiii .hi, rii.

to i.jduiV'i 'liiklianiMexlltinf-t'o- .
itigJl Lynn. Mim. for mi -

vlr. 1four Inttrr Mill r gnetMal
rawgi ggM atitaweirevei ny g wi

DOM T TAIL TO BBS

Don't atop to real until the contest
Is over and you tiave received enough
roteg to win your prise.

Thr extra offer la unlimited. Tou
a in receive aa many of the Ng ex-

tra ballots aa yea can earn by your
subscriptions. Don't hold back eur
subscriptions, however, until you has
completed seta of Ave sub.
acrliitiona, bat send them in aa noon
ae received that ihero may bo no de-

lay H starting the paper to the sub-
scribers. A tereful record will be kept
during the period of this offer, and aa
often aa you have a aet of Ova

uosi rlpttone the extra bal-

lot for l&.eoo votea will be Issued to
your credit like the regular ones

In the conteat. There are many
ways la which a candidate ran eerare
the Interact and aid of friends, but
the beat way la by a personal call on
thei The leaders la the campaign
have maay friends assisting them.
Bach person haa a large circle of
friends who are always glad to render
aay aid poeatble In a matter of this
kind and by railing the
of a number of persons la each a
campaign aa this, the circle or sphere
of the candidate m greatly Increased.

I lot nipt IV Iks.
Every candidate named la the list

hould have I receipt book by thle
time. If by any chance you have
been overlooked notify the coitteet
department at jnes. and a book will
be mailed to you.

Ask i or Information.
The campaign la now getting well

under way and thoae who are Inter-
ested ahould understand the entire
plan thoroughly, if there Is any In-

formation you desire, feel perfectly
free to telephone or write the cam-
paign manager, and he will be glad to
explain t.le proposition from start to
rlnleh. Telephone So. ill. OfB.ee

opaa every evening until o'clock.

fiorchrs, etc.
Joe Rurdlck. John street,

adobe building. W by
(I. W. AtherUin. : liuth Walter

street, repair porch floors.
Ocorge Vllela, IIS North Tenth

atreel. sleeping porch.
L. Aaarlo, 311 Mountain road (W i.

one-roo- brick addition.

MORTUARY.

funeral of Mm. Atria .lone-Funer-

aervlcea over Mrs. Afrla
Jones. IS year old. who died al T:tg
g ' kw k Monday night at her home.
ItM Kaat (irand avenue, froai pneu-
monia, waa held at o'clock thla
morning at the Church of San Felipe
.1, s.ri. Hurls) was in Hanta lliir-bar- a

cemetery. Mrs. Jones ttiu lh
wife of A. M. Jones. One a K years
old, survives. She had been g resi-

dent of the city eighteen years.

Infant ii. ... ...

The brfaal child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Herrent died eaterday at their
home ut Alrlsro. The burial waa at
AtrhHo.

See the Ford weekly picture
at the Pastime Theatre to-

night.

PERSONALS.

t MM t
Itegular meoling of Hallway

at s p. m. tonight nt Wood-
man hall. There will be a large class

Bear for Initiation. All member"
are requested lo attend.

The Lutheran ladies will give one
of their popular coffees, with hot sup.
per in the evening, ut Mrs. M I.. A-

lters' home. Old Town, tomorrow.
The AlbuiiierjUe Itlfle club, which

waa orgunlaed several months "go,
has Just received from Ihe govern-
ment u tl.it.no in ol lnuli unwer nib
for Um member ModelK lire on ex
hibition In ihe window of the Hun
Jose murket.

GOLDEN RULE TO GIVE
GREEN TRADING STAMPS

The BoHsg Itule Dry Oasagg om-psn- y

announce today that It will ggVS
all cash euatomers a subatantlal re-

duction on the purrhaee price of thslr
Hrtblea through lh use of green
trading stumps A se tlon of the
ground floor of the stole hue been set
apan anl unaiiged ns the pur. or for

be premiums There will be un open-
ing of this department tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. The opening

III lie In charge of K W. Howdsn,
representing the "H. A H." trmiinK
Htsmii comiiattv putting In the sys-

tem. There will be a magmrl. anl ur-r- y

of premiums al the opening to-

morrow, i

See the Ford weekly picture
at the Pagtime Theatre to-

night.

Read the Evening Herald
Want Ada. They get result.
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SI6HP0STERS WILL

FISH JOB TO

KANSAS CITY

A. A. A. Expected to Take np
Task There; Leaf Maps In
Special Case New Conven-venienc- e

for Tourists.

Douglas Mitchell, consulting en-

gineer of the Automobile club of
southern California, and his assist-
ant. Percy Howard, paaaed through
hare laat night on the limited on their
way to Pusblo, Colo., to reaume their
hoi a with thr signposting truck at
the point where It waa dropped when
winter put a cbeck to it. They paid
a short visit to Col. D. K. B. sellers.

Their first job on the auto posting
truck will be to mark up coaaectlon
with the Lincoln Highway i Julcn-burg- ,

Colo, From Juleeburg they
wll) go back to Trinidad and thence
to Kanaaa City.

It la understood that the A. A. A.
will take up and finish ihe alga poet-ta- g

job from Kaaaas City to New
Tork.

Mr. Mitchell introduced Colonel
Metiers lo a new convenience for
transcontinental tourlats. The South,
em CaUfnrwIn dug la git log awa
loose, leaf ma pa of the iranaroatlnen-ta- l

routes, covering different stage
and side trlpa. In a atnut wealher and
waterproof case oepecially designed
for them.

New Mania i Trail.
Maps of the new Hanta Fe trail from

Albuquerque to Kanaaa City are be-

ing dlatrlbuted free of charge by Col-

onel Sellers. They are put out by the
New Santa Fe Trail association, and
like the miipa of the Southern Cali-

fornia club, carry absolutely no ad-

vert Isement.

FAVORS ALBUQUERQUE

FOR ROAD CONVENTION

Colonel Sellera la a strong advocate
of Albuqueruue aa the me Hing place
for the coming convention of the New
Mexico (lood Koada gasc-cla- i on. The
annual gathering of st . road boost
tra Is to be hsW some lime In mid-

summer.
"I believe." asld Col vicl Hellers thW

morning, "that In view of the Im-

mense transcontinental travel to taae
place thla year that It WOS14 le high-
ly advisable to hold the co'i.vntlon In
Albuquriue. t'nusual effn-'- , are be-

ing ii.adt to put the roailg leading
Into Alhuiiueriiue from ill direction!
in first c asa shape, und 'tlth our ex-

cellent hotel aicooi.nodutt in.i we art
'Ciitr prepared to cure for the con-

vention than any other place In the
StJte.

"The Ocean-to-Ocea- n Highway as-

sociation irinventlon, m June 11 and
It. Is lo be held at gprtngcrvllie, Aril.,

j 100 miles from thr railroad, aa an
Incentlva to members lo travel lo the
convention In their can and learn
about the roada by practical experi-
ence. Thai would he a good object
al which to aim in meeting In Alu-- ,

Ueriiie. For my pari, I'd like to seo
all the delegates to the slate conven-
tion come here In care If ihey havea'l
cars of their own. let them make the
trip in u friend's atito. It ! the best
Wuy to prepare themn lvcn for a

of the roml nlluatlnn intelli-
gently."

TAX BOARD

( . .oi iioo .1 from I'agr Our I

if ll cun be avoided and we believe
II tun Hut we cannot consent long-

er that Ihe burden of In IgkSg prop-
erly should 1m- Hhifled upon visible
properly of which ours Is Ihe lurgest
unit in the state. I do not believe
that It is yeas desire, nor the desire
of anyone thai vtc should be required
to psy more than out ahure of taxes
and I know it la not right thut we
should eery more than our shure
almply becuuse the stale need Ihe

'moiy.
Hepiyini! to ii iiuest.on by Mr.

Karnest, Mr Hledsue aald. "The bur-

den of luxation ahould be equal
among nil tdtsgasg of properly regard-lea- s

of Ihe result la revenue. Of
eteiy dollar in tuxea paid In New
Mexico, the Hiiuta Fe pays 11 cents. '

Mr. Eurneat aaid "I think the
railroad urr paying more than their
share in proportion to other prop-
erty. Hut ihe law says that we shall
asses your property at Its full
value "

Mr. Itledaoe: "There Is n higher
law which Is ret ognlsed in ami oUl

of every court, that of Justice nnd
equality in distributing tag burden
We are willing lo shure some of the
burden with 'u. we think we have
been doing It in the past, but we

tou to dn your seal to make
other property come up on the tag
rolla and bear Its rhare."

The Fe concluded m
ul noon, the tux officers

leaving lor Ihe east. At the opening
of the mnrnlnit session Hlephen H
I mt in, of iaa egar. appeared for
Hie Mouiiiuin Hlutes Telephone com-
pany, the most Interesting feature "'
hi stateiiinnl bring a tabulation
ShoHIHK thai the Mountain States
gnmaany, out of lt net eatnlngs of
III, (lOO iii New Mexi. o asl year, paid
IK. 00, or tl per rem. in taxes. Fig-
ures compiled by the alate corpora
Hon commission, he said, show-- d

that the Haniu K oald 12 I'er cent
of Its New Mexi.o euinings In taxes:
the Kl I'aso st Hoiiihwestern 10 par
tent nnd Ho .tin in I'eelflc I per
cent He said that instead of the
tentative value of a inllllin and a
half wlm Ii ib. I'ommkvjloa has fixed
thai the Mountain states should pa)
taxcti on approximately Islt.onfl.

The lonimiaslon will be In session
Ihe remainder of the present week,
devoting ita.llme chiefly to corpora
lion hearingg and plana for reaching
oiuilWd and uudsr-sgaegee- d property.

1 SPORTS
i tnn

TODAY'S GAMES

VMI.J1II I.KVt.l i:
WsgMnggmi. II. Ibssion, g.

flnh- -l It. M. K.
Hoslon isii .OSO a" : o i a a
Washington ..gun os sox 1 1 t

Hatlerles: Collins, ComsiH-- and
Carrlgaa, Haley, Horhling and Will-hint-

Saw York, g; fhlladr4dita. g.
Clab R. H. E.

New Torll Sit eg gg I g
Philadelphia . 000 giro fttr--- l

Katterlas: Flahrr and Nsnaniaksr.
Ilressler, Harper and McAvoy,

I I: m.
Clevefnnd int)
It. Uiuts not

Called In third, rain
llalterlee: Steen und o'Ncll: James

and Hcverold. Agnew.

Al Ht l.oula, play resumed,

N ATION l, l.l: Wil l'.
I 'o- too a It ; Nt. I '.ul- - g.

St. Louis 0"n o

Cincinnati loo u
Called; rain. i

Hallerles: tlrlncr and Snyder; Auks
nnd Clark.

I1ip.lurgh Chicago
Usme puetHined: ruin.

ltduMMwila, S: Now York, I.
Club It. II. K.

Philadelphia ..Owl 000 001 g
New York .... 100 "00 000 1 I 1

Hatlerles: Chelmem and Kllllfer.
Perrlll. Stroud, Frumme and Smith.

Ilrooklyn, g; Hocton. 4.
- ft. H. K.

Ilrooklyn I0 (lit 001 I It 4

lltarton gg ool 0004 7 1
sintterles Ailrhlson. Smith and Mr.

Carty: Outcher. Citcrrham, Jnmea,
Luque nnd 'lowdy.

St. Iouls. Cincinnati play reaumed.

i un miiaii I: H. lamia, g.
Clu- b- R. H. K.

Ht. Louis SOO 00 0 S q

Cincinnati 100 Ox 1 2 g
BsttllMS: (Jrlnrr and Snyder:

Ames and Clark. (Culled In nfth.)

VMKIIU'AN AHMtKIATION.
- .ill.- 4; Cleveland, t.

Imllanapnlla, 4; Columbus, 0,

l l.l .l I

Ittialmrgli, 5: Kaaagss ttv. I

Club' R. H. K.
Ku Baa City ...ISO 201 000 I t I
Pittsburgh del oon 11114 3 li J

llattciles: CulMgl nnd Kasterlt ; Le
Clulr, Allen nnd Herry.

Newark, ) iti d. It 11 3.
Clu-b- R. II I

Ilrooklyn Km ;'i m j 'j :
.Newark mo 001 3x I

llatteilea: Seal n Marlon and
Land, Watson whiteh ie and Rar
Iden.

IWRalo. : paliiniorc. I.
Club It. ... E.

Halilmore , . . . ggl nun nn 4 0
Huffalo 100 g4H no- x- !1 I

DaMCSias: (julnn and owen; Kruiqi
und Allen, Hlalr.

I L1HIW6 'EMDUT

The salary lo be paid Man ic, r
Keed nt a dark secrel ll hasli I even
:...i. ollvctud yet.

Jcsh Wllliird h H fSIWg' buttle for
Ihe ch.illlputnshlp Is the lonHesI bit
tie In which .he heavyweight title has
pHseed since the days ol John L Hul
llvun Corheit tiHik J I roumlu to
beat John I., in MS;' Hob Ftlsslm
niuns finished t'orhett In 11 roumls
In l!t" Tan years later Jgyfltsa J.
Jeffriea took thve crown from

In rounds. Jeffries re-

tired in I SOI, and referred the light
III which Mai tut Hut u tilled the title
by puttinit Jack Hoot away In 13

rounds in nor. Tommy Hums bent
Hart In 20 rounds In toon Ja l

Johnson w rested the hem weight
chumplonshii' from lluinn al gydnsy,
Australia, ('hnmmis day 1908, in 14
rounds. Jefft lusted II round,. In
his lino Hgln with Johnson ui Rsaa.

Mike liiblioria auys he will sgtlgS
from ihe ring to please his aged par-enl- n

when he t Ihe rSCOgWtgSd mid- -

lleweight champion He is liki h M
pleuae n number of young middle-weight- s

more.

Why confine ihe guessing of I he
girls to Hi lor of the Duke "itv
uniforms' Why not give Ihe little
dears chat c al the color g

sysg und the shortstop
hslr- -

Manager Tinker of Ihs Chicago
Kedersls is pit king his team lo win
thr Federal leagMg pennant lhb sum-
mer.

Fedeial law will bar WlHnPl-Johnsn- ti

piriureg from oounlry Psd-cr-

itw ib highly iinillscrimliitillog
Wllbii.l-J'ihn-'-- n affair wasn't 11 prise
light hut an anthropological argu-
ment between two scientists In which
Prof Will. .1.1 det innsl rated the moot
point tap1 n I'aiicaslon wallop cun jiir,
luoae Ihe hat 1. terth in u pegroul Jaw

Fo' fie lan'a ak' let dose pll hers
in'

ThitgarcggniH for all the unpltsa-antnaa- a.

If n man has been a It lend
of yousg for sears, snJ you and he
are In baseball, keep your eyo 011 thai
guy. i

Tucson and Phoenix want lu split
the opening week of Ihe Rig tirunde
association aat relalltma of two
lowna is ground for belief Hint um
kind of a split between them will be
popular with bulk plcea.

1

JANSEN RECOVERING

HERE FROM STAY

IN VEGAS JAIL

Bringg Broken Head and Rib
From Meadow City, Where
Re it Said to Have Set Fire
to Calaboose.

I. J a ae, ! recit peral Inn at a ptcal
hotel from a visit to Kaat law Vegas.
The v lalt un lioled ,1 drunk, a rlay al
the Kasl Ijik Vegaa Jull. an alleged
attempt nt Jail burning, nnd a painful
mingling with the Kasl l.as Vegas
police.

Jansen applied to !r. c. H. Con-
ger two dava ago for irrntnient. lie
wag Buffering from gash in hls
nead anil a broken rib He tip
physic la that the lata Vegaa police
Inllh-ie- the Injuries

The tiollce here heard of the case
toit.it and Chief Hen Cole of ihe
F.itat ..- Vegaa police was queried
by telephone. Cole aald thai Janeen
waa arrested In Fast lata Vegas for
drunkenness nnd locked up. II.
fire to Ihe Jail. Cole gggs and il was
necessary lo subdue him The rub
Jugatlon waa effective, and later Jan.
win left bis clothes with Ihe Vegas
polite to make good his fine, which
he promised to send.

Ja la said lo have relatives
who keep him supplied with money

PROHIBITION WILL BE
VOTED ON IN CAPITAL

ON JUNE SEVENTH

Santa Fe. N M, April 21 The
clt council of Hanta Fe last nlghi
bussed a resolution calling an election
on prohibition for the seventh dav of
June. Locally, pra'tbully nothing
else is oelng discuascd in Hint Fe
but the wet anil drt tight, hoih spies
expressing confidence thai they will
be able to win It

At the council meeting lost night
lino waa appropriated lor Ihe relief;
of a number of persons whose houses
had been tlamased by the rt it
heavy rains The long period or rat
wealher here has caused 11 number
of adobe Ba4BSSS IS I rumble ami one
or two have iieveg In. The situation
of Bevel n of the people Is pitiable
nnd relief measures are being taken.

Today s War
Summary
km. ami ii ullio i. 011 tin

lbtr.iaoi-lle- . on a hMBJgf ah
ii'im nt ant linn- - slmi- - Ihe alll

tin 11 io win Con.
iaiilln...b uiqatrt-tlll- i l .1111111

item. rtqsirtn ilou at 0011
I ' 11 li ami I ... I, ISVJOgSj but
I It'll landed oil in. north of
lilt' taUlf of --voile. .iroM-l- l TAs

key. IihIi aiinu Hint land ora-11- .
.11 arc under ttat 'I In. lortv

l'i' iiMt.ii.l, Mill In- cuiplotiil lor
an l'i..' 1. Irt in the nvar of

fiariup ailoo. along
side or tin- - -- Iran, at

the 00.. in. Hull a IniiiiIsii i'

11; front Hit .1 I. undertaken
h) Hi. ill.i.l XildllloOitI
I '.un it irtaqs. art- - art iv lug il'illt
Ironi lyH ill traisMirtn al llu

oi t . .no.,- - wettt of Hie en-

trant!' to Ht,. llariUiMiltit. No
:i In. 11 iii lakfii plan-Ki-

i' ib. .00 . lo lortv Us- -

.Iran, 11 li ..... 111 11 hi li Iwo
In. ii ami Itto I 1. tell lull lb
-- lup wore I 1. u ollli'ial stags
in-- 1.1 li" 10 t ollslitlllillople Nl.it
Hssl sit, itu-atl- leiatt ullemplttl
to MtvMHrSHo Hif straits on Mon-
day niglil ami ycMcnlav tlu-r- c

mix. an iltgagtflH-il- l Is I wi en war-ld-

and lurkl-.l- l forillli
in cotima'ipiii Willi

Hut laiuliiia ol iriaajts.
i a paglllsUl ili iiioii-iruii- in

ItoiiM a ntttnlM'i ol Hie liuliaii
saSaMg atklrrsMtl a iiuinlli'sio lo
Hie Miplt' lo llu- sgroti that ' to,
Mdallon U aiq.ii.it. blou for

... vtlio liuti- wallctl ami siil- -

1. I. ...... oybbsssmj to
iiciptn's deslrtt lo ulsMiii, "uitic-.1- .

.111. .I halt " or Hit'
linitiiiHv io Hit- - 001 Hi. tustrpi
1, 11 pi.i i.ii 10 In- - l oin t'liiraiii.
sjajsgM lot-ni- t along Hit- - I. In
fear of 1111 Intaeiou b .1 lion
iro, hul I'rtiiet um Itin lott
t.crliian iimbassatlor 111 Home, dr-

oit's t ! a rupture between Hal)
ami um r la I, Immliicin

11. ib., ' - pi say . that
Tanii m. 1. alb lu. lui- - laiii cvsc-.111.- 1

tt ht I ho Huasluiit on account
or rnoHtf adtat u of liie Vaa-liis- u

ariillt i t Tarnovt lies I7."
ggHag wt- -l ol

miii .1 igfismsgilt'ii wit- - nt civ -

ttl lu .ib 1, oiilirniiiig prct ions
polls of u to 1, i.i,, thiol) over

a ltritls.li loin- in UgWgggg Ijisi
flll-- llu lllillsli losses Mere

: hi 11 a- - alaiiil 7IMI Ami llio-- e of
llu- - tteiiiiaiis 1- 1- .10.

tvoii.b. 1, ,, were tirtuall) aa- -
lianiged resSasrtgS along Ifea

ttesit 10 rnail ami lu Hie eastern
.11, 0.1 nps. a lull has conic gfgg
Hie VlollSII lluhlilig In till'

ol tin la. ntouili. lite
ii.- I 'rent h uml ... 01.10 .ls!r-ii- i'

to oi today ragsjsi isgsjsasjag.
lively .mall cliHSiii'llleiils ul srt-ei-

iMiiols In I ram e. l at h tide
claims io matte b.1,1 pro- -

uittas. ami lo b.. .. rcMist'( the
ol tfca oilu'i

Jim llrown cHiioiilis Hi. 11 ihe t nt 11

spensss of his club for the lull sea-

son will lie but 111. 4S, and Jim lias
been doing some hard figuring." says
the Kl Pago Herald Haul figuring Is
right, dear friend. It will bs
ceded only b Ho- grinding loll ul

lotting up retelp is.

The Harvard nianagenieiil Is to. -

rcase lis llggghgH stnuds from A, 400
In 7 "00 scats. The stands will be
made of steel nnd In the shape of a
letter IT.

Rheumatism Sprains
Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all theie ill when Sloan'i
Liniment killi pain ?

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

AM Dealer
Send ilBBagi free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. Philadelphia, Pa. Dags, b

HEAVY HITTING
INFIELD ER SIGNED

BY MGR. REED

'hurlb French, a SSSaaVg harainan
on the l'nlon association Hull Lake
Isnlll MSt year, Is Manager Iteed
laterl addition lo the Albuquerque
lineup. French ugrted lo terms of
fered and iranspostatlon waa sent
him yeslcnla... He Is suld lo be a
star. He hit .It! last year.

Terms have liet n offered to Fred
Carman, it first Imscmaii. ami Carl
Kanlock. 11 pitt her. Xarbsk was
with I'roviJence and Dgatsgr last'
year and Ciirmnn was with Sail IdkfcS
and Missoula of ihe Unlaw fsssoola-Iks-

ANOTHER RIFLE CLUB
WILL BE ORGANIZED

A st nl rifts club. t.. bt known
as the Hukr 'it Ifllb lull, will kg
luilll'hcd l at a sggatlfSg al IK.
Molllh Hecond sltiil I'aplain tl A

llurtner, ihe orgnnixrr. aays it will
start with memlters. II will In-

under war department

IS
SUICIDE WARSAW

Warsaw. X. C April "1 Kormcr
'oiigressman Join, Psdsgtg af

Fiilson. N c, wits found dead in the
bathroom of his home aggfy today
wllh a it'olvcr .vound In his lower
j.tv

a tlMMITTI 11 H4 ll mi is
1 fill M n win

t'hiirb.ti. c, Apnl ll. Itelit
nve oi former fongt mrrtan
here In tin in t iled a li b gram from
a no inhci 1.1 his lainily nl Fiilson.
N. c. say it, i; In- had ' committed to
P nit "

CANADIAN FORD MEN
GET WAGES RAISED

AND HOURS REDUCED

Halfoil Mli h . April 31.
,.1 u suet pine adeafera

.1. up ml ndixlioii of workitia
hours for all emgsnyss ol I t'l
Mtditl I.lmiletl, of ' Ida.
win m. op hser la t M Ml

tlregoi, general ssaaaagst of Hn etsgys

Sggfg AH employes who have n
In Hie of Hie I'Oinplllll six
months or longer are lo rSOSiVS. a
salnlmuni srage ul nls an hour
or tl a day. ih" working, hours bating
redu, nl io eight hours u day at i1
hours u week.

The rompiinv employs about '.'.Inl
persons it iti raotort al Pord um..
und its nub hraachse loeatsd m the
grlBclpgJ lth of Canada II is t HI I

milted this mil, mce in wages will dis-
tribute anion.' Pord smgloyea in can.
mlti in addition io iht gfagas Ihey al-

ready receive, about tSUil.llOO a our
The t.i ale its illiqui d Un reasrs Hie
uaaes of nil einphtsgs from 11 lo o
per cent.

22 TYPHUS SU8PECTS
TAKEN FROM VESSEL

BY THE AUTHORITIES

a Kaaj tork. April It. Pttysi-- a

rlang und surgeons at fguaran- -

line. , tat, ling Bang York from
4 Bfl linaslon 01 typhus level gOW

minK lua and spreiidins
til f Irt-ec- looted li p. cella gsrs ' .da from Ihs slssmi
Thcinlstoclee, in from I'lrueiis.

a and sent Ihsm to Hoffman islanda f,.r trealmeal n showed .v.
tkraos of Infsellon, by

a which the disease Is spread
aHar) iiaaaer gei ghngfg gg

4 Mtbjeitcd to pkjyatoal sgasnlfM
4 ' i. n ,,ur an s ..1 typfgua. b.i
4 been fOUgtS it I'll. I t us

We h oi In gun 1.1 fear that Kl I'ag
was lo leave Us perma'tnntly In the
dark uhoul ball club developinelils
bile, bill the feiir Was bliHelt as. L'il
Bttdd Rutherford irgg sad tells us In
his Times nc .vspaper thai th keta for
the llisl Maine here are being mid
lapldh i

The HERALD Want Adi gel
the bert reinlti.

" I ham ixsmi your Liniment and can
Say il is line hsve userl It for ante,

thmnt, strained shoukirr, and It acted
like a charm." Ihmn, Anas 1,
Mm W, IHm Vsflsg, Him.

" I run a painter and paper hanger by
trade, consequent ly up nnd down kvl-der-s.

About I wo yenre ago my left knee
bernmn Is.mo am! sure. It paim me st
nights at limes till I could not rest, ami
I was rontrmplnlinK giving up my trade
on nentunt of it when 1 chanced to think
of Sloan's Liniment. I had never tried
it. before, and 1 am glsd to state that
leas than one 2.V. bottle fund me up
apparent ly rot go. si as ever." f Aurtu t'.
(.'aaifsVM, Florence, 7'xo.

SSe.
four cants la for a

SLOAN, Inc.,

night

IN

Ho

lodai

serine

vermin

4

I

tllen

WHAT MAKES IT GO I

What makes it go'' Tunis what
il null is living about Hie lie

' Mystery' lo. k The mystery Clock,
to be hung on the corner of Find
treat and Central avenue, Ir Jiisi a

large gins tine with pi, tin flgurci-- .

Iwo llltgc b.ilnb ..nil a tun . ompui-.- '

Aitho'iKll 11 geajs) pi I lei lime there
tire no ivorks or mechanism

f ant kind i.nd everybody is trying
to figure out n hul make 11 go

Hanging in from of the clock the
pi-i- t . .1, fib .nt in fiotil, be
hind and all around Ho cits k and se.
that I lure nre no electric wires or
savings li, u nci 1 it wllh any mech-
anism which mmlit be concealed in
in- w tnlow. You may have as many

It Sgggg g v,.ii lik. What niakgg 'I
go ' Watch for ll.

SUSPECTED OF STEALING
VALUABLE PAIR OF BOOTS

Jesus Intra via, arrested this morn,
lag bt chief of Police McMillin n
suspicion of lari.liv He was taken
into iislody titter he had irled M sell
Bg ixpenslve pair of prospeclol s

i is m several stores.
The poller hi) In tvas hul f il I .1 11 1.

He told Hit bli I Hi. 1' he ImUKht Hp'
hoes of another man for a cents.

ROOSEVELT TELLS

11 1. in, .1 Hoot I'agc flue )

and Hint In itnuhl pp,
n.;io . it gogglnatlun.
A krlteS from Bg. ggl lo llooseieil aua

..ii. ii. in t . 11it .11 1 . 11 asrs dated from
In A in. in , .luiirtia: ollf ind 111

t id
K 'in In ha. been goteiiior,

Mr. llu. lo. b.i- - null- .1 tin. .unit
In pi in - ami nis attitude In uroitae
I. intent in evei locality agalli.tl,
Ihe men alio huvi in dotiiK the
paHlksl vv.,1.. of the stegg all an

arl Sonic .0 llii.se men ggg MM

best and mosl uiiscltlsli ol men Homo
l I In in ate MM una in st uml mosl

I I Itst of men
"it was a .'.me i.i battle thlown

down which It tins mt duty m resist,
bscgggg if I am lo n mum in Hit had
crship of Ibis country, that leader-
ship IIIUsI In 11 I.K Inly lo Hie Bg- -
pUbllcag people of the country. 1

' allied hi exploited Sg ll Ilia, llltn
m. mi pollll im 01 a pnlroiiiige broker
without raslstlng Hn charge in MM

i of m strength.
"i vumM subscribe lo Ihs dss

trigs gdvaaced i, tin governor, nhi' ii
w.i ibo filsagrsogtsnl with him
sgrsgl that a 0111:1 was a ruscul.

III I am most deeply IntelcHtcll
In is this suhjtit o: ,l,n i gamhV
II, I, .tl ll P etc, adoptld ny HllS
Mglg will lead 10 untold evils in gatb
Me life and plin c therein the i hca,c.il
kind of iltelo

lu the leltci ItarncH says:
Tbe men Willi whom I have been
periling will inter relinquish their

tlvhi against ihe principle of dire, t
In III I till I i 11. and declines "thai Hio
SO' I tied sen, oeiii for dSreCt primar-
ies is purely sentiment
ami bus goHiiau to do tilth the merit"
of Ihe proposal."

The letter lontinuea:
"llltci Spmlaathvga ale an Invita-

tion to pal it glsrwfd; tun their evil
could la mill. mined b) the holding of
un,, Iti, ul , notaries and uiiottlclnl sew

whh h would lie unqueallon-- a

dl done
The Idea of getting rid of bosses in

aliauid. long us you hue parly
ISvSI nun nt I

"I sincerely hope and trust that sag
will not be unit milted 111 such st
v. .0 Hint il nil tsTCC un Issue 111 lint
ggl itogl out on thla question
We slioiibl In.v,. a p.lniiily intik of.

thu Mrgfggwsl possible kind m prtMsol
rotsn and I" gl"' lb. ni evel'i nppor- -

II. mt to sgprsss thsisggvgg in
1

"When nomlnatlo.is ale made liny
Mo ill be 11 it II III. ptople do not
like Ihem lllat .an beat lllem al the
fJsMtSt lb' mem igfl ol .1 party should
hate .1 han c piinr to the prim. 11 nil
and I'oiiienlioiis to exen lae thuir
Judgiiienl mid expra-s- Ihel, will."

Sec the Ford weekly picture
nt the 1 si niic Theatre


